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BOLD ROBERY AT MORVEN.trouble in the town. There is no

drunkenness on the streets. And as
to its sanitary conditions, its streets
and its buildings do not tell a wrong
story, therefore the reader is referred
to the illustrations as to the proof of
Wadesboro's neatness and cleanli-

ness. It's well kept homes, It's beau-

tiful shade tree, Its prosperous husl- -

cate in a section where he can be

guaranteed work every day in the

year and where he will le furnished
the means to have his own home and
1 allowed to pay for it In payments
equivalent to rental.

'fo the farmer who rents lands for

cultivation, the business men of
Wadesboro say "We'll sell you a farm

mm

WADESA0R0, ANSON COUNTY,

NORTII CAROLINA.
A number of the enterprising bus-

iness men of WadesUiro are prepar-

ing to Irsxue an illustrated booklet for

the iurKse of advrrtising the town.

Many of the beautiful scenes around
WndeHlioru will It.' reproduced in the
the booklet iind "altogether it T1 tell

the story of the town i:i an attractive
manner. The M. it I. lias Iwen fur-ninh- ed

with the following dewrlptive
matter of Wudesboro and Hcetlon as

it will appear in the booklet.

WadeHbsro Is located In the center
of the fertile Pee 1 k-- section. The sec-

tion takes Its name from the great Pee
Dee river which is formed by the
joining of the waters of the Yadkin,

Rocky, Uwharee, Little Pee Dee

rivers, and Lanes, Brown, Little
Jones and Big Jones Creeks and oth-

er streams of similar and lesser note.
Wadeslxiro Is on the dividing line

between tie" sandy and clay sections.

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sul-

phuric acid) or of alum (which is
one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for other baking pow-
ders because of their cheapness.

. ROYAL BAKING TOWDEB CO.. NEW YORK. .. .

f.

JUST OPENED

ANSON LUNCH ROOM
com

A long felt want in Wadesboro
has been a nice clean lunchroom,
where ladies and gentlemen can
go for a good meal, well served
at moderate prices. To fill this
want I have opened, in the room
on Rutherford street recently oc-

cupied by Parson & Hardison as
a wholesale drug store just
such a lunch room as the public
will be glad to patronize. Fare
as good as the market affords.
Everything clean and nice and
served in best style. People from
the country especially invited to
take their meals here when in
town. . . . .

Four Stores Broken Into st Morris
Monday Sight Th Thief Pnrsned
and Captured Near Cheraw and all
the stolen Booty HecoTreri--Tu- e

Thief Who Is a Vonag White .Man

Had a Preliminary Hearing at Mor.
Ten Yenlerilay and Was Committed to
Jnll tu l;i I.iiiW of linii.

Early Tuesday morning the citi-te- ns

of Morven were greatly
that a number of the

stores of the town had been burglar-
ised the preceeding night. In all,
four stores were broken Into. Mr.
Tom Ballard's place of business was
entered by breaking open the front
door, here he secured about f200
worth of Jewelry. The store of M.
H. Lowery aid Co., was also entered

through the front door, and a quan-

tity of Jewelry stolen. The s tore of
T. V. Ilardison and Co., was entered

through the transum over the front
door. Nothing was missed from this
store. Ingress to Mr. W. Henry
Liles' store was made by breaking
open a.blird and and raising a win-

dow. Here a small amount of
change was secured and a few arti-
cles of merchandise appropriated.

Mr. Ezekiel Iewis, town marshall
of Morven, and Mr. Tom Balfard
struck the trail ofthetheif early in
the morning, and followed it until
nearly sundown, when they ran up
v ith him near the town of Cheraw,
S. C. By this time they had been
joined by an officer from Cheraw,
who assisted them in making the ar
rest. The man resisted and was
struck a heavy blow on the head by
the Cheraw policeman, before he
would give in. The fellow, however,
after being taken into custody gave
no more trouble. He aave his name
as Thos. Wheeler, of Philadelphia.
Confessed to the robbeties, and in-

dicated his willingnesi to return
to North Carolina without requisition
papers.

When arrested Wheele had con- -

cealed about his person sev ral watch- -

es and a quantity of othe jewelry.
In the pockets of his pants 112.50 was
found and concealed in th legs of
his socks was $110.

Wheeler was brought bacUtoMor
ven where he was glv:n a irelimi-nar- y

hearing, yesterday befole Esq.
W. E. Pennington. He pleai guilty
to all of the charges, . and wal com
mitted to jail at this place In lefault
of bail. "

All of the jewelry, stolen from the
Morven . stores was not founu on
Wheeler's person when he was Wres-

ted, but he piloted the officers to a

spt near McFarlan where hehad
buried the missing articles, wiich
were also secured.

A diamond ring, and a fine gWl

watch, which did not belong to aiy
person in Morven, was found in

Wheeler. Thefe, he said, he stole in

Sanford Sunday night.
Wheeler, who is comparatively ii

young man, dosn't show much fntl-genc- e.

He says that he arrived In

Morven about 10 o'clock Monday
morning and soon afterwtrd went tp
a near-b- y swamp, wherhe remained
until about 12 o'clock Monday night,
when he returned t Morven and

proceeded with hjoevilment.
Mr. W. E. Jrchlson, a lawyer of

and Mr.n. a. Watson, a
merchant of the same place, whose
store was robbed last Friday night,
arrived in Wadesboro last night to in-

spect the jewelry found on Wheeler's
person. They were able topossitive-l-y

identify a gold watch, and partially
identify a number of gold rings, as
being some of the articles stolen from
Mr. Watson's store.

To Orgnnfee Junior Chnptcr.
The. children of Wadesboro are re-

quested to meet in the Library Satur-
day eveninar at four o'elnet. Th nh--
ject is to organize a Junior Chapter
oi me jjiiugnters oi ine Uontetleraev
which will be known as the Frank
Beunett Chapter, in honor of that
brave and noble Captain.

While the first meeting will be
conducted by a committee from" the
local Chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy, the children will be ex-

pected to elect the r own officers. All
children under the age of eightren
are eligible to membership. The
initiation fee is five cents and a
monthly one of one cent.

A full attendance of all boys and
Kins unuer me ase ot is venrs is

I earnestly urged.

ne.-.- s houses, i.etuen limit an-- i en

terprise. One can point with pride
to its County Home, where the elder

ly people without means are cared
for during their last days. No one
can wonder at the prosperity of the
Pee Dee section when they see euch
a home provided for the elderly poor.
It shows prosperity and people de-

serve prosperity that give such care
to the afflicted.

In a word Wadesboro has a set of
business men united for the upbuild-

ing of the town and section and noth-

ing will be left undone that energy
and money can accomplish.

Again we want to aasure the man
or woman who is looking for a place
where they can better their condi-

tion, that they had best come to

Wadesboro, where they will not only
be welcome, but where they can get
financial help to build a home, buy a

farm, establish a manufacturing busi-

ness or do anything that requires the

expenditure of money.

POLKTON LOCALS.

Several heavy rains have fellen
within the last week, delaying farm
work and doing considerable dam-

age to the ripening cro s.
k

Large quantities of wood and lum-

ber are still being shipjed from this
point. Polkton is an excellent
market for every thing but cotton.

Mr. E. M. Pope, one of our oldest
and most highly, esteemed citizens,
was very sick last week. He is much

better this week with good prospects
of regaining his usual heath and

strength. .

Mrs. V. A. Gaddy spent several

days last week with relatives and
friends at Wingate.

Mr. Jinks Goodman one of our

bright boys entered Pee Dee Institute
this week. He Is making the boys'
Dormitoy heanquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Davis, of
Rockingham, were visiting their

daughter Mrs. Fanny Sykes and

other relatives, in this section last
week. '

Mfsv D. W. Smith and little son

spent last week-- tvith her many friends

here.
Miss Gertrude Mock is visiting in

Winston-Sale-

i Mr. J. C. Caudle and family, who
have been living near Peachland for
sdveral years, havei become residents
of our town.'

Mr. D. T. Beachum one of our

prominent young men, and Miss
Estelle Mock of this place, were mar
ried last week. The many friends
of the happy couple extend hearty
congratulations and best wishes.

Our public school house is slowly
approachingt completion. The build

ingis not, architecturally or artis

tically a modes, yet it is sufficiently

"up to date" to satisfactorily answer

the purposes for which it is intended
Mrs. Betsey Staton, whose sickness

has been mentioned in the M. & I
died at the residence of her son-iD-la- w

Mr. J. C. Braswell, She was nearly
o e tt,. :.l -- .iieeu years in age. xaer mu,iueu-- '

was Elizabith Broadaw She was
e first u"e totwice married, Her second husband

Martin-vf- -

inis of TTnmn emmtv.
was.! J..Lio uauimiers are livmir. JVirs.

Braswell and Miss Sarah Tur-Mr- s.

Staton was an exemplary
man, and her many charitable

ts, her presence to help wherever
iere was sickness and distres, her

bnsistent, upright life won and held
le regard of all who knew her.

T,n1ip. read this catalogue of charms.
right eyes, glowing cheek, red lips, a

smooth skin without a blemish, in short.
perfect health. i or sale with every pack
age rollister's kocrv Mountain lea. 85
Cents. For sale by Parsons Drug Co.

Dr. Finn' Testimony Interesting.
Dr. Thomas Finn, of Hoonsboro, Mo., whq

has practised medicine for 32 years, says he
has used eyery prescription known to the
profession for treatment of t idney and
bladder diseases, and "s ya he has never
fotunl anything so effective in b, th chronic
and acute kidney and bladder trouble as
Foley's Kidney ure. It stops irregulari-
ties and builds up the whole system. Parsons
Drug Co.

and ahow you lit teen years to pay
for it and you need not pay more,
any single year, than one fourth of
the crop, which Is equivalent to giv
ing the farm to the family' Many
good men have been renting and

p'yingone fourth of the crop for fifteen

twenty, twenty-fiv- e and even thirty
years and they do not own the farms.
But the business men of Wadesboro
see the opportunity now of making
of the town a city. And they will
offer to every person, willing to work
inducements to settle In and around
Wadesboro.

To the family wanting educational

advantages for the children, Wades-

boro has public schools and a high
school second to none in the state. It
is under the ronttol of moral and
Christian people who plan to make
of the pupils the best of men and
women. '

The church facilities are most ex-

cellent and the church buildings are
a credit to the denominations they
represent.

"
.

'

To the invalid seeking the best
medical attention Wadesboro boasts
of men skilled in the latest and best
means of treating diseases. The pa-

tients are provided accomodation in
home like buildings with the best of
attention at prices that make the

charges moderate compared to what
are paid in larger cities. The water
used by the Invalid comes from the
famous artesian well at Flat Rock

through which was bored a hole four
inches in diameter and many feet in

depth to a vein of the pure spring
water.

To the person who wants to rest

quietly In a pleasant town Wades- -

boro's hotels, boarding houses and

many private homes are open to the
public at a moderate rate. Nearly
ail the homes have the use of Flat
Rock artesian water.

To the person wanting to buy at
wholesale or retail Wadesboro's mer
chants guarantee to sell fit such

prices as will enable those buyhig to
travel many .' miles to do their trad-

ing.
To the farmer wanting to buy live

stock Wadesboro offers several estab-

lishments that sells horses and mules
at wholesale or retail.

To the person having for sale the

produce of the farm the business men
of Wadesboro will give the highest
market price and pay in cash.

t To the cotton raiser, bring your
cotton to Wadesboro every time. It
will pay you. The prices you get
cannot be bettered anywhere in the
section west of Wilmington.

To the business men and persons
who want weekly newspapers that
keep the public posted vith the latest
information subscribe for the Messen-

ger and Intelligencer and the Anson,
ian, two papers that any town can
afford to boast of. And in the job
printing line you do not have to go

beyond Wadesboro to have any kind
of work done from a poster to a book

let
To the business man wanting to en

gage in any line of business needing

good railroad accommodation,
Wadesboro has three outlets. One to

the South, on the Atlantic Coast Line

to Charleston and Southward to Wil-

mington where it connects with the

best .of steamship lines, both passen-

ger and freight. The Seaboard Air
Line, one branch going to Wilming
ton, another to Portsmouth and Nor
folk, another to Richmond, Wash

ington and the North. To the West

the Seaboard Air Line has through
trains to Atlanta and Birmingham,
and another Western line from Wa
desboro through Charlotte to the;

5

mountains of the State
line is now being built from .Winsti
where it connects with
Southern Railroad and the Nt,
folk & Western. These rallrr.ho
facilities and competition make?,.

person needing quick and favo

railway facilities.
an(J

Wadesboro's uws are careiuu- -

no
impartially enforced. There

P. T. R II YNE

F rom Wadesboro southward. In the
direction of Charleston, S. C, which
is about 150 miles distant, is a sandy
soil. On the north, towards Salis-

bury, which is about (iO miles, is u

day soil with fine deposits of red

sandstone, which has been success-

fully worked. On the east, towards

Raleigh, which is 125 miles dsstaut,
is of sandy and granite soil with clay
subsoil. The finest granite for monu
mental and building purposes is found
in the section. On the west, towards

Charlotte, which is 52 miles distant,
is a slate and loamy soil. In this sec-

tion veins of gold have been found.
The various soils give to Wades- -

boro's lands the capability of grow
ing to perfection every variety of

staple crops, vegetables and fruits,
The granite lands around Wadesboro

produce the fiuest upland cotton

grown in the South. ' This cotton has

invariably, taken !the prize at every
exhibition and fair where shown in

, competitidn with the cotton of other
sections. I This fine quality of cotton

gives the fotton factories of this ter-

ritory advantage over all other fac- -
. ,I I At TT CU., L tlftt-Ut-

lories in uie uiuieu ouiien. mu"u
a radius of twenty-fiv- e miles of

- Wadesboro there are many success

ful cotton manufacturing plants, and

others in course of construction.
Wadesboro has two successful silk

mills, and the development of the
: great water powers in reach of Wades

boro by electric wires will give to
this place, as the central town, an

advantage second to none in the

country.
thiin flftv thousand horseAUV.V - " " "

v power will soon be in operation and

the development oi ine ree ije
River Power, near Wadesboro, will

give to the factories in and around
Wadesboro cheaper power than can

be obtained by any town having to
use steam power and, and the best of

' cotton will soon make Wadesboro
one of the most prosperous manufa-
ctures centers in the country.

The climatic conditions are Ideal.
Those who desire to live among the
pines on the sand hills will find the
sand hills of Wadesboro, south of the

town, a most desirable location
Those who want a breath of the
mountain flowers and a view of the
rocks cfiV go to the Rocks of Wades

boro, whfcre the laurel blooms and
the beautiful brooks of pure spring
water never cease their onward flow,
and the great, granite boulders remind
one of the Blue Ridge Mountains.

To those living in the low lands of

the South, Wadesboro offers attrac-

tions for summer homes and to thos?
who live in the' colder Northern . and
Western states, Wadesboro offers a
most mild winter climate. To the
hunter who is fond of the dog, gun
and quail, Wudesboro offers induce-

ments second tJ no section in the
... State.

To the persons wanting to establish
work sh6ps and manufacturing plants
Wadesboro guarantees extraordinary

' facilities, to help in a practical way,
no matter how small or large the

. plant may be. To the young man
- just wanting to start out in a small

thp mmnanv that wants
TT WJ v 1" V

new location with special advantages,
' Wadesboro is the place for them.

All will be welcome and all will be
l assisted if they are seeking financial

"

help. Wadesboro offers inducements

HELLO YES THIS IS NO 4U IS

MR. CHARLES GATHINGS P 7SY?

YES! putting up some New Fira
Suits of handsome druggets Rxig
Rockers, Clocks and Pictures.

Well, Becky Ann Jones observed
his proficient advertisement and
will probably call and see if.wfrot-ha- s

been said are facts in the prem-
ises.

ALL RIGHT THE HALE HAS KOI

BEEN TOLD

and by the way, we hayethe DIXIE
NETS that prevents mosquitoes
from pestering people so much.

If Becky Ann Jones and Jeems wif!
favor us by a visit and examination
of our LARGEST and best stretched
STOCK, for this Fall trade and at
as reasonable prices as any trx
Wadesboro she can select a beautiful
dining room picture for the vlsiL

T. B. HENRY.1 that no other town has offered.

To the mechanic who wants to lo

"c


